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Dog Drive Seeks Fund
Faculty Members Back
Money Raising Project
and tr
_
By FRED WESTPHAL
toundcdi
Dog ;or
Contributions tor the
.41 ("4lif-4)1min,
Lanini" drive will be collected
guide -dogs to
starting t o cl a y, according’

Dan Hruby, Spartan Daily ,""",.:d
to
oryt
indeptli,t,
editor and drive co-chairman.
dog
The Campus Chest co inittee
will have a booth in the Librarx
arch, firuhy sanl. ant: thert s.
be collection p-ints in Dian Darn ?nick’s office. D,:ir Benz
oad the Siuden; Y
Contributnrs will meek, Hack
hire hid tons. a ith a sila nd
houette
a :4111dr-dog. to show
that they haae giaen to the
drive. NAMPO of flint raw, or.,
suit he puhlished in the Daily.
nob,s the people or erganizaus esh to remain anon)
t

’4J to
,shiat
persoi.
.heough

ah a as
forced to
interrupt his "doilies in social
lue and wocl..log% a h. n his
plans to go into
10; Ilsa died,
social arls.
Don I athrop. blind
former student nho ha.. knosun
Canino since 1943, ha. said that
he thinks
t i ll I should be
suer,’.,,. in this field.

According
tale dog ot 1.
ganization.
person 1.gardloss of i.o
reel u.
o nog without
’tile tie rec.’,’..
(-barge. prooi:i.o.: ’hal’ the alit S.
"Although the drive opened last (’ant has the 10-sa al /IMO) to
Monday. we have not been taking use a dog. and 1, r.rnperinentall
a dog
.ontributions until today because suited ho the i.s.
to the
’I am (1,416 .-.,tctul
.’amconflicting drixes and
students of San :,State
}fruity stated Friday.
paigt s
for their kintit.ess .71 trying to b. to
Dog .1te Poluined Meat
the guide dog to .ndation
Lamm, blind SJS u:rachiatc .tume a dog.’’ 1.an.:’, -id the
ilint. lost his dog Jan. 2.1 ii hen
tan Dail) last sui
the brown Boxer ate a piece of
iroisiined meat.
at 4.’in t.
The (Irk V.\ goal
tor the dog and the cos t
training the dog and Carlini
to ii ’irk together. ’Be’re out to
ounty -ss
beat
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driar total" Druh)
o
.
_
.111!
raise41 S1300, and %se %%Ant to
1111.1 !II’ /!:..
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at a high sclioo;
one id their classmates and
cont.
was a
nt ,11 the
better that figure.
oh
Dean
Helen
Dinunick.
Dean batowitig
T
Stanley Benz, President T. W. ; play tog at the
MacQuarrie and the Campus
opening at 9 a n. ith ,
Chest committee all have given eral session in Ili. Little Da a:..
their support to the campus drive. the instructors and student.
nevig.a’
dentor.st a tams of In:J.11mi:
Money Goes to Grneral Fund
coslitint - and
scenery,
,I1’
All money collected on Washand diction
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ington Square will go into the acting, %owe
ld) MO% eniunt The de,?
’county drive’s general fund. hut
I will go to provide Lamm with a t11/11s %111.11. Ill’11,etlfirlli I.
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Valencia Emphasizes Demand
For Mexicans in Professions
Gonzalo Valencia, sophomore social science major, emphasized
yesterday the need for more boys of Mexican descent to enter professions. Valencia spoke on the Happy Neighbor club, a daily KLOK
Mexican program.
Mr. Edward Clements, adviser of student affairs and secretary

Collette Heads Fix
1951 Sommer Fees
!Students attending the 1951
slimmer quarter at San Jose
State college will he charged n
%.5 per quarter unit fee, according to Dr. Raymond M. atosher,
dean of summer quarter.
The change in summer quarter fees was made at the Jan.
ecollege
10 meeting of stat
’,residents.

News." a publication which will keep San Jose
State college men up or, the tali.’
official developments concerning
draft and enlistment information
now is being published.
The second issue will he avail-!
able at the libraiy and from department heads today, according:
to the publication’s sponsor. Mr:
Stanley Benz, dean of men,

The Weather

Carol Hultberg
Is Dream (Nu"

1

pus it will be handled to the
V.
(;eor,..,
.flet-a spi.edi
Graduate Manager’s office.
son, drama iiistits.toi at !Lit
Guide Dogs for the Blind. where high school. "P ra
I Lanini will go for his new dog sented to a

was crowned
Carol litiltberg
Theta Chi’s Dream Girl of 19M
The drie’s goal is $1450 to
Sathrday night at the fraternraised SI300, and ne want to
ity’s annual Dream Girl formal.
of the board for the Mexican SchoHer attendants were Joan Sims
larships Foundation, also appeared
and Nancy Dean,
on the program.
lie explained
Queen Carol, an 18-year -old art
what had been done by the foundation and what
it hopes to major, hails from Oakland. She
achieve in promotion of leadership is not affiliated with a sorority.
Princess
independent,
among peoples of Mexican extrac- Also an
tion, especially those at San Jose Joan is 19 and is majoring iii
history. Her honk, town is S.
Stale college.
Valencia, the son of Mr. and Francisco. Princess Nancy. a
Mrs. Pascual Valencia of Gilroy. pa Alpha Theta. is 19 and a nal
I
I
is attending San Jose State college of San Francisco I
with
the aid of a scholarship Spanish.
awarded him by the foundation
Emilio Frates, student at Santa
Clara university. spoke on education and leadership of the Mexican

Print Wail . ems

11.S.11Eduin Cantu’
1-.1)
and his former guide -dog Ilsa
n just after grailitati
are .1
front the training school td
(Midi. Dogs for the Blind in San
lifitael last year, lisa died late
In January, and the Student v
unii Spartan Daily begin taking contributions today to rail
money to help provide a 111q%
dog for the blind graduate student. Lanini is scheduled to r enter the San Rafael school today to begin training with a
new dog.
- -

Capacity Crowds
.1
ialion
v le .

The SRO sign is out tor tonight
and tomorrow night’s performances of "Pygmalion" which opened
ThursdaN night in the Little Theater.
"We have six tickets for to-1
night and eight
for tomorrow
night, and standing room tickets."’
Mrs. Verda Jackson of the Speech
the office said Friday.

The revellers danced from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m, to the music of,
Deck llogin’s erchestra. Favorsi
presented to the girls were tiny.1
red and white gaiters bearing the
Theta Chi crest. From the rustic
country club, situated high in thel
San Carlos hills, dancers could See
the peninsula and San Francisco
has,

la feeling lower than
bottom man on a tottim pole
day.. He’s so low he’s lying in a
Bill Marchant. Theta Chi nrexy.
low bed reading a low type of lit -1
erature. Which reminds me. Thel
A -March of Dimes Dance" will; aral Ed Case, the fraternity’s sowere in
affairs chairman.
temperature is going to he low! be held tonight at a meeting of Oat
tomorrow
not as low as !Jester- Knat Writh Hillel at Alexander charge of arrangements for the
day. But still it isn’t low -neckline! hall, YMCA.
!dance Jim Grant. Dick Chappell.
weather. So keep buttoned up all
Minimum contributions of 10,
, and Mary Braunstein comfit-wed
you gorgeous gals. Nobody’s go-cents will be collected for the
ing to call you love -dove f you’ve, March of Dimes drive, according! the committee. Bob Custer handlgot a couple of frozen collarbones. to Bernie Schorr. lintel president. i ed publicity.

Hula plans Dance

1

of
Carol reeektai h.1’ eroa
orchids and 1h.. tratlitionat
dale
hefore the 300 Thtta (
and guests, is ho attended the
dance at the Devonshire IMintry clula She was then serenaded by members of the fraternity
svith the Dream 1.irl song. With
their escorts Carel and the I?
other candidates led the Dream
Gill waltz

1
Carol Ifultherg. aboi,e, a as erinaned t’lltratin i.trl’ of 11.511
Theta ( his at their annual Dream 4.irl formal sallirtia% night.

1
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Editorial
No Moro Dim Viows
The late-s+ whit of whimsical argot to hit college campuses,
talving dim views of things in general, - has taxed Our patience to
exIenT.S.

No conversation seems complete or wholesome without some
wag spitting, -Well, I don’t know but I think Dr. Crankcase will
take a dim view of this."
What is a -dim view,- you ask? Noah Webster says -dim"
means obscure, hazy or misty. -View- is putting something under
inspection, or surveillance. A -misty surveillance- rates a plus ultra
on our fog index.
Why anyone would use suck a clouded phrase is beyond our
comprehension. This phrase is to be condemned.
We Coke a dim view of any individual who prolongs its existence.

I hiss 011cer
i
I’ our

EleCIIMIS

LOOM;

-Ire Ineligible

hr-id Wednesday, Feb. 7, for the various class
Elctioris
offiLes Candicktes who were numin4ted at the assemblies last week
are as SoNows:
Senior class offices: president. Richard MacQuiddy, Oliver DibDuke Deras. and Coy Staggs: senior vice-president. Rodney
ble
slid I ’
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Pledges of Epsilon
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Marion a ;ad lock signori. for merntxrs of
""1- the hotwirary industrial arts leaI’’"
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pale Tygrett, publicity man1)..""
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.1.1111111

the W110(1 41,o1)
The es ono nwt
at
31. p
Er st e. it ies %’.5’’!’’
Althorn,. sided I,’.by President Chart;

Thrust and Parry
ir.
a_;ain
class
offing, and it’s time no :obk
of flw so-called chosen group
v. hich "democratically the campus and its student In the past there ha’.’ hecfl
highly efficient student councils.
but there also have been councils
which have bogged down into
nothingness because of poor leadThe ineffectReness ot
ership.
lb. se latter groups may be a!tributed to inadequate leadership
.n mar* cases
Since the leaders of student
affairs are the students’ choices, ;
then here lies the root of the
trouble. Do the students knon
In
a Wader when they see one’,
ms opinion. ’,then election time
rolls around, the students rarely if mer SEE any candidate at
all.
(B)
I altar mean hear
and es ablate.) The %ides are
based on the purel superficial
qualification% of the candidates,
the candidate -citte""! Did
he hase a good campaign" Nenty of good-looking poster’.;’ Lot..
of
If these questions are answered
in the affirmative, it is considered
basis enough for casting a vote.
)nk, a few "die -bards" over take
it upon themselves to get an inkling as to a candidate’s real qua!itieations for a job. Has he shown
interest in preiiou.s student activities" has he prosen himself capable through the merits of previUN
responsible positions:. Was he
nominated to do a job, or is he
running tweaw-e an oreanization
put him ti i;
Any person si ho has shown
an interest sod has VIDSKED
s
hard could feel p
I to achiee
...twee.. at the polls. but the
%niters don’t let this happen
often enough. They cater to the
candidate with the strongest
hack"’ beeaw". -r".""ne. (111Ing it." In this week’s election,
particularly, there is danger that
t he student sister
may he
caught ’manures. 114 41111 of the
fess 1111alifications required for
cundidui s.
ii-,,
ins’s ssuu
crime before t hem ilk’: liking
their ignorance of the rt ft ii’..’.
they seek behind their %tarns
cloaks of moderns.
Until our neak Ian’s go\
nominations are changed. I think
it is up to each of us lo .to some
thinking of his Own. and remember that in this eleetion %ye must
Is’ careful to pick. in every.esac
a leader for a winner.
163.
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Theatre Friday.
"Because of Japan’s strategic position, modernized and industrialized head start on the rest of Asia, high literarcy rate of the
41ipeppi., and excellent sciiiniisis,

than 200 students in the Little

Japan will play a major part in ;
the future of Asia." Dr, Kawai E
stated
fir. Kan-al said that the
nounists are ani0U141
trying to
bring Japan into its orb because
of the potentialities of Japan’s
industry, lie pointed out anoth..
er threat of communism in its
similarity to fascism, has at traeted some of the fornwr
military awn.
f.istic

Son Earns
Surgery Diploma
111PrOrS

Dr. Oscar I., Brauer, San Jose
State college chemistry professor,
recently received word that his’son
has been awarded a diploma in
plastic surgeo.
The son, Dr. Raymond Oliver
Brauer. has been engaged in medical practice in Houston, Tex., for
"Although some are attrartril
a year. He took a nation-wide to communism, most
J.it gin
examination for the honor in No- hold
fast to the dirni.er.:tTe
in tiii.ir
%ember, and notified Dr. and Mrs.
them
Pri
Brauer of the results early last new ron.-:titution.
g
"
he
stated.
weck
Emphasizing the need
:1
The new plastic surgeon gained
; ;I
his medical training at Loma Lin - peace treaty, Dr .Kawai
da medical college of Southern out General MacArthur’s st at; ment that any military occupation
California in 1942.
that lasts more than five p.ars
loses its effectiveness. The Japanese are getting restless under
the occupation and that some
Japanese think they are being a
victim of power politics. "Japan
will make a better ally than an
occupied enemy," he emphasized.
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Dr. Kawai favored a quick
Spartan shield: Meet in S220 treaty which would givy; Japan an
at 7 p.m. tomorrow.
opportunity to begin economic IV.
Alpha Eta Rho: Meet in Room covery by international trade.
17 today at 7:30 p.m. Field trip
Of communist China Dr. Kawai
to Southwest Airways after meet- said, "Through their own doing
ing.
they have discredited themsckes.
Sojourner’.’ Club: Meet in Room They are in power and there sceins
11 today at 7:30 p.m. Will discuss to be no force powerful enotr..1h
party plans. Entertainment after to overthrow their reign by aril:,
meet in.!
Alpha II hi
Mf,.t in
Room 7 tomorrim at 3:30 p.m. for
La Torre photos.
Sigma Sigma: Meet in Unitarian church on N. Third street at
7:30 p.m. Painting project to be
continued: also dues collection.
Social Affairs: Committee will
not meet today but will meet
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m, in the
13A RBECUEID
Student Union.
Tan Delta Phi: Sign for lunch
on Friday, Feb. 9, by 2 p.m. Tuesday.
SUGAR-WM
Entomology Club: Wiener roast
in Mum Rock park,. Friday at 6:30
p fry sign-up sheet is outside 5213.
INCLUDING SOUP,SALAD.
Regular meeting Wednesday in
VE6ETABLES,POTATOES,COKEE
s215 at 11:30 a.m.
DI’ Student (*ommit tee: Meet at
Student Y today at 1:30 p.m.
HMO: Meet in Alexander hall.
YMCA. today at 8 p.n.. for March
of Dimes dance. refreshments and
STUDIO CLUB
TOWN 501,111
nomination of of
+on ,riant,..
Senior Council: Meet in the
Student Union today at 4 p.m.
Gamma Pi Epsilon: Open house
Ci1sLoftE4’s PINNER- i1.35
at Student Union Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. Nlr. True will speak On
"Metrorolo* ol Mars,"

eettngs

1:11,15
CHICKEN

OP-.t

HAM

’Rickel/6s

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

c20-Minute Service

1.50

* DINNER *ANC*"
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By LEN WALLACH
-The United States can not afford to ignore Japan as a world
power,- Dr. Kazuo Kawai, editor of the Nippon Times, told more
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I (.rel it

Japanese News Editor
Stresses Peace Treat\

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Itomov front wheiols
ll’am our dirt
Inspect breke lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

e

Ct,eck trak fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure first kydrau!,c syse-,
Road fosi

SPake&geaPitif SERVICE CO.
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Brake."

540 South First Street
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Spartan Athletics

Novice Mat Tournament
Makes 1951 Bow Today
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By FRAN ERROTA
Fourth
Annual
The
Novice
Wrestling tournament begins a
five-day run in the Men’s gymnasium today. A flood of late entries indicated that more than
150 greenhorn grapplers would
take part in the San Jose State
college mat festival.
Ted Mumby, tournament chairman, said "I am amazed at the
turnout for this meet. This
tournament promises to he the
most successful we have had
during my time at San Jose."
The First Annual Inter-Fraternity Council tournament has drawn
the most participants. The inauguration of the IFC tourney puts
this event more or less on the
same level with the Novice Boxing
extravaganza held each fall quarter.
All elimination matches will be
held during regular class periods,
Mumby said. Only the finals, Friday. Feb. 9, are scheduled at night.
Varsity LilmhzatIon
Mumby has lined up an interesting card for the finals. In addition to the championship matches for every weight division in
both the IFC and Non-IFC meetings, there will be several varsity
elimination matches.
Wrestling fans will see several
of the varsity standouts in action
Friday. including Frank Waxham
and Lee Jordan, Spartan co-captains.
Other possibilities for Friday
night’s varsity elimination matches include Ray Bunnell. 147-1b.
star: John Jackson, a winner over
Stanford’s 137-1b. representative
last week, and Lou Menghini, undefeated in the ITT-lb. class this
season.
Another possibility for the
Friday night card is a professional demonstration
match
uhich uil be a take-off on prowrestling.
Today’s Wrestling Card
9:30 a.m. Dick Strain, (p.A)
vs.A1 Van Aman (KM, 167 lbs.
10:30Dick ithraham, 1TMS),
vs. Bill Wilson, (ATO), 147-lb division; Don McPherson, ITC), vs.
Tom Sparling, WU). and J. W.
Raw, (KA), vs. Bob Siller, ITXI).
157-1h. class; Vern Vallercamp.
(PKA) ss. Jerry McAtee (SAE).
177-lb. division; and Hal Bristow,
1KA), vs. George Nickel, ITC) in
the heavyweight class.
Only IFC matches scheduled for
this morning have been listed.
Non-Frat participants as well as
should
IFC tourney entrants,
board this
check
the bulletin
morning. You may be scheduled to
wrestle today.

Today’s Mural
Cage Schedule
Independent league, Division
"X", Hookers vs. Stags and
Islanders vs. Lovers, 112:39.
Division
(’hi Delta Uhl
Vateutters,
Division "V",
Racqueteers vs. the Rambling
Wrecks, ’7 o’clock.
DIsision "V", Miraculous Artists vs. Sigma Sigma, and HasReens vs. Collegiate Christian
Fellowship, 8.
Division "Z", The Mice vs.
Chi Pi Sigma, 9.

Mom, Dad,
or Friends
Coming?
They
will enjoy
accommodations
et the beautiful new

COLONIAL MOTEL
BAYSHORE HIWAY. Just North of
30th & E. Sash a Clara Sts
One of Sas iltiae’s Finest
AAA Approved
CY 4-6075

The San ,b
T ate Alumni ’
found that the spirit was willing
but the flesh was weak Saturday
night in Spartan gym as they fell
to the Spartan Varsity 56-43 in
the first annual Alumni-Varsity
basketball game.
While they still possessed their
wind and stamina the "oldsters"
put up a staunch battle, trailing
at intermission by only five points,
26-21.
Bolds) Crosse, diminutive foruard, nits named team captain
for the current season during
halftime ceremonies. The popular sparkplug of the Spartans
was greeted oith generous *Pplans,. from a sparse croud of
about SOO fans.
Thirteen former SJS cage captains also were introduced and
saluted accordingly.

(OVA TED MI’MFIV

Buck Shaw ’Needs
Line Mentor:Talks ’
To Coach Bronzan
The appointment of Chuck Ta:%lor as head football coach at Stanford university Saturday may have
its repeicussion at San Jose State
college.
Taylor was lbw coach of
San Francisco 49ers last year
Buck Shaw, head mentor of
pro eleven, was a visitor to
local campus last Thursday.

the
and
the
the

It is rumored that Shaw offered Bob Bronzati. Spartan grid
boss, the job of line coach. Brun ran was unavailable far cornnunt Saturda night.

The handful of loyals saw lin
Alumni play remarkable defensisi
ball for the first five minutes of ,
the game.
It was at the five-minute mark
that Dean Giles tallied the Varsity’s first field goal.
Giles led all scores uith 11)
points while Crosse and Alumnus lial Sionntag, captain of the
1941 team, hit tor nine points
apiece.
Junior Morgan opened the coo log for the Alumni by netting
hook shot at the 3:50 mark. Giles’
bucket followed a free throw by
Crowe to give the winners a onepoint margin. Bob Hagen. 1940
captain, then hit with a 30-foot
,e1 shot from the right side.
The lead exchanged hands frequently until late in the second
isoiod when the Varsity jumped
into a seven -point lead on two
quick baskets by George Clark
and three free tosses by Elmer
Craig.
The captains honored were introduced in the following order:
Tom Maloney 130), Don FON IN’
131). Ozzie Kalas 4’321, Larry
Arnerich 4’36). lIal Hawley l’27).
Frank Carroll (’38). Lloyd Thomas (’39), Gus Kotta 140), Stu
Sonntag. Bert RobCarter
inson l’46). Hagen. and Bob
Wtiesthoff 1’710).

Brunzan is also being considered
for the head job at Kansas State
milege- As yet Vs’ildcat officials
haw not resumed earlier negotiations with Bronzan.

THE CIRCUS
TOBACCOS
MAGAZINES
GAMES

r reslunan

Howard Hays, freshman foe,
East Bakersfield high scho
swam to an unofficial San JoSlate college and pool record in
.. e
150-yard medley time tria I
in
Thursday afternoon.
Hays swam the distance in
1:41.5. breaking the former record
of 1:93.2 established by Ed Rudlol f
in 1997.

"HONG KONG KITCHEN"
SERVES A
CHINESE
LUNCH FOR
II to 2
Hours
Closed Wed.
124 E. SANTA CLARA ST

5’

Drop InTake Out!
Assorted Sandwiches

HOT COFFEE
Desserts
Candy
Complete Box Lunches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH
135 E. San Antonio, off 4th

15 -oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER
Fresh Frozen
PEAS
Large Pkg.
Naptha
SOAP POWDER
CY 31383

Why rent?

when
buy

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT

you can

Ravioli, qt. 7E Spaqititti, qt. 6k
A quart of each feeds sis

TUXEDOS

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

Used I

$2.50 to $8.50

Open 11 30 A At
wres,

THE THRIFT SHOP
3rd

Seci-rify

Floor

Per Jar

2

Downsta is

Bldg.

CY 4-5045

Runnin’ In Circles?
If you’re lookin. for a GOOD place
want to try our really delec
able borne cooking. Fresh baked pies anti
rich, savory soups are taste -tickling d
eat, you’ll

lights at

DORLEE’S COFFEE SHOP
42 FOUNTAIN ALLEY

Between I st & 2nd Streets

§eSNO0 8114T1
_ _
DOWNTOWN
S
345
CY . 3I-7007
St St.
CALIFORNIA
The real Korean Story!
"STEEL HELMET"
Sierra Postage

A

at SaCa;v61178
Joseph Cotten Joan Fontaine
-SEPTEMBER AFFAIR’
Also Selected Shr

Per Pkg.

:arry

TAS-T-FOOD MARKET

GAY

400S, 1st St.
CY 4-0083

Royer :n PACK STREET
And Firloiod G. Rekonso. i
SCARLET STREET"

Harold Lloyd
"MAD WEDNESDAY- and
APARTMENT FOR PEGGY

STATE

263 S. lit St.
CY 3-1953

’BELLE STAR S DAUGHTER
Also
’CALL OF THE WILD’’

Gory Cooper, Ruth Roman
-DALLAS"
Also -Mystery Submarine.’

145S. lit St.
CY 3-3351

PAN ARE BEASTS
Also
-SHE DEVIL ISLAND

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

114--74, NuGimoRimoa t itT
1165
MAYFAIR CY 3-8405
GARDEN
25th & E. Santa Clara

Lincoln Abs.

CY 3-9069
Cotten, Linda Darnell
-TWO FLAGS WEST"
Dash Cite.

The Alameda at Hester

CY 3-3616

47ftl’-.724
35* a RAtiam

complete line ot Drug Sundr.es
FW.
roren Foods. Lunch Meats nd Fresh Vegetbles

57 N. 1st t.
CY 5-9979

5-9893
st.’’ PADRE
64S.CY 2nd

SHOW

29

CREST

JOSE

PORTUGUESE

Pigs.37

9 P

175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST

(1st & San Fernando Sts I

, TOWNE

Fels

& William

ITALIAN FOOD

I.

*ow efocoA.s

3

,11
Inc Civl
San Jose’ Stale ,,,Ilsge
University of Nevada will eon- crican Leitizue. scored all t!
Onus’ their ancient football rival- touchdowns in 1940 when Ne,
ry this fall after an absence of j heat the locals 1.41-19 at
two years. The teams first met stadium.
in 1899.
1
Danny Hill, athletic ness a director at SJS, announced Friday
that the Spartans will meet the
DELICIOUS
Wolfpack Nov. 3 in Reno. The
ITALIAN DINNERS
contest will mark the eleventh
meeting between the two school:Fealurrrq
with honors being divided evenl
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
so far. Each squad has won foul
and tied two.
Corn* as you ere.
Led by the much -publicized
Week Days $1.40
Stan Heath. the Wolfpack flounced the Spartans 39-0 in their Iasi
Sundays & Holidays $1.65
meeting in 1948. Marion Motle
Private Bnourst Room
star fullback currently playing tot

JUS.0,

This Week’s Student

Planter’s

SPARTAN DAILV

STUDIOS 1"

4th & SANTA C;ARA

r

Breaks
SJS SIsim Mark

5, 1951

- Cr/pv.464
HARRIET CRAIG Also -The 111.mq Point

SANTA CLARAIntt
Ala 6056
James Stewart
NAIVE T
Also CIrtorni Passers..

DR/1/1. IN
Aloe at Aimed’s

CY 4-2041

Gary Cooper. Ruth Roman
-DALLAS’
Also -MR. BIG’

0.\

si Dena

NA’

Tyro*, Power ;is -AMERICAN
GUERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPiNES
Also Tettoed Strange.

PALO ALTO 112.44-:: :.-k""c% SHAMROCK
DA 2-6110
Dabetsh Kerr, Stewert Granger
-KING SOLOMON’S MINES"’
Also -Hit Parade of 1951

G104 Rd.

Cr .s-soos

S. Is+ & Alma

CY 4-6942

WOW! RED HOT!
"INTERNATIONAL BURLESQUE.’
Al. Fargo Phentons-

irides Fill Now You Can Phone Bubbles
IS.’S V4 ill l’Ia Host to MI’ Conference; Southern Trek
,
4 .aincroli 111-as, Top Post at Conclave
Monday, F....bruin) 5, 1951 I

SPARTAN DAILY
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spurtun students
IluN II in tumuli
scludurship Prizes
-II I.
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of the- 22 titans within the
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students, ar:.tatl.
voiding to Me Ethsard (14.nients.
rhan man of the College Service
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Sandwiches -

B,. ’,iste r s Id Santa Clara
The hi
have ienewed
count).
their annual scholarship offer of
$150 each to two S11-11101’ WOr111.11.

president will lead a
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11041
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I
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Number please No more wor- outside the main office; and the
1
I ries or standing in line to call that !Women’s gym. With the three
"cute number" with the installs- other booths, two in the library
!..n Chi memhei-..1...,1
new telephone booths: and one in the main building,
busy weekend in Los Angeles. tion of five
!eight telephones will sen,
where they attended a conference on campus.
body.
a stud"1
relieve
will
telephones
The
of Chinese students’ clubs from
communicaCalifornia colleges and universi-; student and faculty
MONDAY
’ lion problem as well as an addities
Doesn’t mean a
The seventh anntial confirince, tional convenience according I.
thing
when you
Firid
held at Los Angeles City college. Iannouncement made last
Jan. 19-21, stressed the prepara- Irs Will tarn F1 ,Ise, graduate rr.,:
. .
let the
tion of Chinese Americans for ager.
locat.
The new booths will be
more intelligent, alert and reShasta Washette
sponsible membership in the com- Upstairs in the Student
do all the work.
munity, according to Mart Nlau, in the hallway of the Speech 4.partmeni off the Little Theatei
DAMP OR FLUFF DRY
Spartan Chi secretao.
Economics
floor of the Home
1109 SHASTA AVE.
Highlighting t he conference first
building near the San Antonio: (Jas+
CV 4-35:6
The Alameda)
were a basketball game and a
t
he
Men’:
gym
ranee:
st reet ent
folk -dancing "ice -breaker" on Fri../30:e.e..6200:001:00000000000CROOLOW-es
day; a luncheon followed by keN
speeches and a semi -formal dam.
HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
at 17(71.A on Saturday; a talent
DE LUXE TAKEOUT LUNCH BOXES
show, a plenar) session and a banquet on Sunday.
every day
all day
The six Spartan (’his were
Between 6447 & 7th on IN
PERSONAL CHECKS CASHED
guests at the home of their presiEast San Fecnandosock
CV 2-4665
dent, Larry Woo of San Fernando.

San Jose State college will play host to the 1952 Northern Cali; a Nevada conference of International Relations clubs, it was
d ed at the groups’ yearly meeting held last week at Stanford
..sify.
Tom Cameron, SJS political science major. was elected
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DELIGHTFUL DUNKING!
Coffee i& Donuts at

DIERKS
171 West San Carlos

Save Time -8 -Hour Service
-Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9:00 - Out at S 00

gelden It4’4t
Dry Cleaners
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052
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but Cigars are
a Ailan’s Smoke!
You need not inhale
to enjoy a cigar!
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